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Complete Healing From Cancer

As one of the intercessors at Fusion Christian Fellowship, I am in awe of the great
love, mercy, grace, power and faithfulness of our Lord and Savior, Jesus Christ.

I thank Him for this testimony of Stacia's miraculous deliverance and healing from
cancer.

Stacia had gone to the doctor for a checkup and was diagnosed with a very
aggressive form of cancer. She was told, she only had about a year left to live.
After receiving this very devastating report, she went to see Pastors Tim & Kim
Kurtz for prayer. They prayed, asking God to fill Stacia with His peace, they
rebuked the cancer and asked God to bring complete healing to her body.

While at a church picnic, Stacia was telling me about her diagnosis, that she only
had about a year to live. I was amazed at the degree of peace that was on her and
the light in her continence. I asked her if I could email the intercessors on our
church prayer chain, asking them to stand with her in intercession, believing and
asking God for her healing. She said she had an appointment in a couple of weeks
for another examination & for more tests because the doctors wanted to see just
how wide spread the cancer was. The intercessors went to work asking God for a
complete healing and for a good report to come from her examination.

Shortly after that examination, the doctor called her saying he couldn't wait to tell
her, "We can't find it, the cancer is gone, it's not there"! Praise God, what an
amazing miracle!

Plus there was a second miracle! Stacia had walked with a cane for several years
because of severe back pain and weakness. God has completely healed her from
that and she no longer uses a cane to assist her when she walks. When she gave her
testimony at church, she went up and down the steps to the platform with such ease
and a spring to her steps, without a cane and the most beautiful smile; it was easy
to see that only God could have done that. Amazing, He is absolutely amazing!

Thank you Jesus!


